
AUCTION CORNER OF DILLON, IOWA PRESENTS:
HAROLD ANTLE ESTATE AUCTION

MAY 21, 2016 -- 10:00 A.M. ON SITE 
Harold Antle Household/Welding Shop Auction, 3016 B Avenue, Montour, Iowa 50173

Directions: East of LeGrand, Iowa on HWY 30 to B Ave. Turn south. First place on west side 
of the road. Watch for signs.
Household items: Couches, folding table & chairs, futon, weight set, Singer sewing machine, 
end tables, dressers, cedar chest, drum set, old linens, bookcase, 48 star U.S. flag, elec heater, 
Mid-Iowa Power show pins from 1985-2008; GE Adora front load washer & dryer, wooden 
baseball bats, sideboard, Corelle, bumper pool table, vintage chrome dining table w/two 
leaves, porcelain top table, brass ammo shells & reload equipment, Lennox banks, old rocker, 
white Seller’s kitchen cabinet w/sifter, porcelain top; Carling Black Label beer mirror, Pabst 
Andeker beer mirror, Heineken mirror, Strohs mirror, Anheuser beer tray, parking meter, pool 
cues, bar glassware, A&W mugs, Dog 'N Suds mug.
Shop & Yard items: kids’ bikes, wheelbarrow, buck saw, grill, smoker, hay forks, manure forks, 
DX 5 gal cans, garden wagons, barn pulley, apple picker, axes, spades, garden gate, acetylene 
tanks, trunk/foot locker, plastic stock tank, Craftsman radial arm saw, Craftsman 10" bandsaw, 
chrome kitchen table w/red chairs, drawknives, cross cut saw, hay knife, picnic table benches, 
Menards wood lathe, planes, bar & corner clamps, commercial cook pots, flaring tools, router, 
metal picnic basket, decorative iron items.
Weld Shop/tools: Hobart Beta MIG 250 wire feed welder, Airco welder, Forney welder, 
Packard drill press, 20T press, welding tables, tap & die sets, battery chargers, vises in all 
sizes, Craftsman wrenches, parts washer, toolboxes, bells, skillets, advertisers, trailer, elec 
wheelchair, Onan compressor & portable welding rig; 10 sets steel shelving, Milwaukee Sawz-
all, 4-wheel freight trolley flat cart w/2-wheel Nutting feed cart; portable metal stairs; lard 
kettle, large saw blades, sheets of mirrored stainless steel, barn carriage track, iron walk-
behind plow, metal storage rack, stainless sinks, barbed wire, iron wheels, John Deere wagon 
hoist; Hardy motorcycle lift w/side extensions.
Special Note: Large anvil w/all the tools.

***IH Farmall 706 wide-front tractor w/2350 loader (serial #19931S-Y)
IH 80 Snowblower w/2 Pt Hitch
Simplicity 9518 diesel mower

Lunch served on the grounds – Donuts & coffee, pulled pork sandwiches, 
baked beans, and more.

Cash, good check, major credit cards accepted.

Loren “Doug” West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


